St. Mary School proudly welcomes Bishop Michael
McGovern as the 9th Bishop
of the Diocese of Belleville.
Bishop McGovern intends to
visit all schools this year! We
look forward to welcoming
Bishop McGovern to our
campus!
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2020 Annual Fund Drive
The 2020-21 Annual Fund has a goal of $15,000. Since the tuition the parents’ pay
doesn’t fully cover the cost of educating St. Mary students, the school uses the Annual Fund Drive and School Raffle to help offset the high costs of educating children. The average cost to educate a student at St. Mary School is $8,000 per year!
100% of Annual Fund donations go to St. Mary School. This year’s campaign
launched August 1. So far this year we have raised $215 towards our goal.
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Will you help our school? Can you help our school? We need your donation large or
small. The investment is for your children and grandchildren. Please help us give
them the best.
Your Annual Fund donation helps ensure St. Mary School is doing its utmost to provide its current students with a well rounded Catholic Education. Thanks for your
generosity. A list of donors will be published towards the end of the school year. If
you wish to not have your name published please state anonymous with your donation. All donations receive a thank you letter for use when doing your taxes.
Thanks for your generosity!
Please support the 2020-2021 Annual Fund and donate today. Return the white
envelope in this newsletter with your donation.
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Prices:

Full-time weekly $135
Registration Fee: $25 per child and $35 for two or more children
(annually)
The Educational Daycare program is open from 7:30 a.m. to 5:30
p.m. daily

The Educational Daycare for the 2020-2021 school year has nearly full enrollment. Please call the school office to
check on availability. Parents who would like to add their students names to the pre-registration list for next year
are encouraged to call Mrs. Dolwick in the school office at 242-5353.

Mrs. Haley assisting with EDC P.E.

Father Joel Seipp visiting
the EDC students

Mrs. Emily leading some EDC students in P.E.
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Hello! My name is Autumn
Konkel. I am so excited to
start a new adventure teaching 5th grade here at St. Mary.
I graduated from SIUC with a
bachelor’s degree in K-9 education and endorsements in
middle school, social science,
and language arts. For the last
ten years, I have taught in
Catholic schools, primarily in
5th grade.
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Haley Haarmann is the new Monday, Wednesday, Friday Educational Daycare aide. Mrs. Haarman is a certified teacher who
most recently was the early childhood director of Central Christian's pre-school program. She is
very excited about working with
Mrs. Jee and Mrs. Kabat in the
Educational Daycare.

Hello! My name is Karen Garrison,
I am thrilled to be the new St. Mary
Kindergarten teacher!

Mrs. Jee moved to Mt. Vernon with her family in 2018 from Regensburg,
Germany. While living there she taught Theatre at the Swiss International School; as well as being recruited by a local Language School to develop an English as a Second Language course that was used in the
city’s Kindergarten curriculum.
Mrs. Jee studied Musical Theatre in university but the majority of her career was spent as a Wedding and Event Planner, most recently for Busch
Gardens in Williamsburg, VA. She has many years of experience developing, creating and implementing new programs and activities that cater
to a range of audiences.
Mrs. Jee is really looking forward to the opportunities being the new Educational Daycare Director will bring and so pleased to be part of the St
Mary’s family.

Hi my name is Kim Graziani. This is my second
time at St. Mary. I feel truly blessed to be here
working. I have 25 years of cleaning experience:
doctors’ offices, hospitals, and most recently Manager of EVS at a local hospital. I’m excited to return to St. Mary School!
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Good luck athletes
and coaches during
the fall season of
sports.

The quarterly newsletter may be viewed on
the St. Mary School website under latest news
IN COLOR!
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Math Fact Scholars

Math Fact Scholars


Nurture Study Habits Required for Academic Success



Improve Math Skills, Speed & Accuracy



Earn Ribbons, Medals & Trophies

MATH FACT SCHOLARS is a weekly math testing program that motivates Kindergarten – 8th grade students to
improve their math skills as they advance through program skill levels, mastering basic addition, subtraction,
multiplication, & division facts, multi-digit computation, and working with fractions, decimals and percentages.
Students earn ribbons, medals and trophies along the way! This is not a math tutoring program. Students advance in the program at their own pace, based upon their commitment to preparing for the weekly testing sessions and completing the testing requirements for each skill level. Students receive program workbooks for at
home math practice.
This licensed program is offered by parent volunteers every Friday morning in the Fellowship Room. St. Mary
School is the only school in the area to offer this program! We look forward to an exciting year and to having
more St. Mary students complete the program. Upon completion, students may continue to participate in the program as student ambassadors.
Update: Math Fact Scholars is presently on a hiatus during Covid-19. We encourage all students to continue to practice using their Math Fact Scholars workbooks in the meantime.

St. Mary’s students are loving the new technology that Saint Mary School
was able to provide Mrs. Emily Trentman for PE instruction this year so
that students can be safely distanced.

Option C's School Management System provides schools across the country with features that benefit Principals, Administrators,
Teachers and Parents. The Option C student management system is much more than a typical grade book system. We also offer
customized report cards, more than 150 pre-generated and automated reports, including the official NCEA report, state reports
and customized diocesan reports.
Our system is 100% cloud based and you and your families can access the system from home, school, office and mobile device.
We offer secure logins and data is backed up daily. With our family site, families can log in anytime to see how their child is doing
with assignments, grades, attendance and more. Parents can also check tuition status in real-time.
Unlike other systems, Option C is 100% specific to Catholic schools with features such as online mass card requests, sacrament
tracking, biblical references, staff prayer and intention discussion boards, links to the Vatican and Catholic news services, religious
website templates, live streaming audio for Catholic radio and Catholic Saint of the Day.

Option C can also work with you to create customized diocesan and state reports. Most importantly, by combining our School
Management System with our Parent Alert System, you can access everything with just ONE LOG-IN.
Option C's Parent Alert System is a flexible notification system that lets your audiences - parents, principals, and school staff communicate quickly and reliably. Users can decide how they want to be reached, either by voice, text or email, or any combination. From weather-related closings and schedule changes, to fundraising event reminders and everything in between, the
possibilities are endless with the Parent Alert System.
Option C's Catholic Content module was built to help Catholic schools replace non-secular learning materials with those that
integrate the Catholic faith. This subscription-based service helps Catholic schools and religious education programs deliver an
enhanced, Catholic-based curriculum. With more than 1,000 high-quality and faith-based learning resources, Catholic Content
is designed to catechize school and religious education staff, students and parents, so that they continue to grow in the Catholic faith.

St. Mary School was truly blessed to receive a $10,000 Federal Grant which was used for
safety and technology updates over the summer. St. Mary School used a portion of the
grant to purchase a school disinfectant machine, supplies, and masks. St. Mary School
used all remaining funds to purchase 17 additional Google Chromebooks for K-8 students, and new SMART BOARDS and LCD projectors for teachers’ classrooms. St. Mary
School is nearing 1:1 technology for all K-8 students! St. Mary School doesn’t receive
state funding, yet has a commitment to providing students and staff with the technology
needed to drive our diverse curriculum. St. Mary School also added web cameras which
are used by teachers’ only to provide live instruction to students who are choosing remote
learning. St. Mary School also added upgraded technology for our physical education program (see Page 5). We thank Kemper Technology for all their help over the summer getting St. Mary School ready to offer both in-person and remote learning options for our
families!
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Quarterly AR Incentives
1st Quarter—Special Treat at Lunch/Out of Uniform Day
2nd Quarter—Special Treat at Lunch/Out of Uniform Day
3rd Quarter—Special Treat at Lunch/Out of Uniform Day
4th Quarter—Special Treat at Lunch/Out of Uniform Day

Virtue‐Based Restora ve Discipline is a spiritual approach to disciplining that cul ‐
vates virtue and provides a rich founda on for fostering faith both at home and at school. VBRD can
signiﬁcantly improve school culture, rela onships at home, and increase faith prac ces. Those aﬀect‐
ed by this movement are becoming the voice of hope – a necessary virtue to change the face of the
future for Catholic parishes and schools.

VBRD—Guiding Principles
1. We will dedicate ourselves to living viture.
2. We will support others in living in viture.
3. We will commit to constructive thoughts, words, and deeds.
4. When faced with challenges or conflict, we will find solutions that cultivate virtue
for ourselves and for one another.

St. Mary School continues in its sixth year using Virtue Based Restorative Discipline. This year students
will focus on service to others and bearing witness to those who show “Virtue in Action.” St. Mary students
and staff will continue organizing a monthly VBRD service project. St. Mary students will cleanup St. Mary
Cemetery once in the fall and again in the spring. A variety of other monthly service projects will be highlighted this year on the St. Mary School Facebook page and in future quarterly newsletter publications.
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Please help St.
Mary School and
donate to the
2020-2021 Annual
Fund. Thanks for
your generosity to
our school!

St. Mary School Organizations—Leadership
St. Mary School Board
President—Brett Hall
Vice President—Josh Haile
Secretary—OPEN
Additional Board Members:
Jay Wheeler
Ed O’Rourke
Lou Ann Morrison
Skip Fox
Ex Facto—Brett Heinzman
Ex Facto—Father John Iffert

St. Mary Home and School
Board

St. Mary Athletic Association

President—Janelle Heaney

Treasurer—Kendra Clark

Past President—Emily Manning

A.D.—Jean Jones

Vice-President—OPEN

Additional Board Members

Secretary—Stacy Helm

Jay Holloway

Treasurer—Heather Rawls

Jennifer Holloway

Additional Board Members

Jeff Harrison

Kevin Helm
Jean Jones
Emily Harrison

President—Steven Spotanski

